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~TERVIEil WITH~ Hr & Hrs Paul Knepp - November 7, 1981 KNEPP 
INTERVIE//ER~ 

TRANSCRIBER: 

~Hckre: 

at their home, 12370 S.W. 7th St., Beaverton, 

Karen Wickre 

Rosalie i·lakefield ( ~-17-83) 

TAPE 1, SIDE 1 

Oregon 
LOt\ 

,·)·I (...- ( i 
.. . 

I would like to know somethi~ng abou~~:h;of your own backgrounds; where your-

eaMe f:reJR 1 HAQII8 ys~:r familie~ ;; ~· •• 

fitt~±'\'5s-;, -Iff{nll:ee:e,~'&'-1 _ _;):l):l.ee-lif-T-:ffla:~:rMb~~ ck? 

l1 ell, ;, e NP gp;a R dpa ;r;G>Rh • .Ql :WIIIIff"'"""1.1'Pl.r:rrrl.~~~l!!71:-r. ~~fue re did .,ickre: 
dJI/thtPllltJpa.~ ~~ orXginate and ~ how did they travel to settle in this area? 

f1rs.KI/I!PI'.' All right, I'll talk first, because I am a naturalized 1\merican citizen.~ 

Wickre~ 

Hrs. KifEfP 

1/ickre: 
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'ilickre: 
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\iickre: 
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llickre: 
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IHckre: 

)fy folks originated from England in the city of Leicester; that's where I was 

born. IJ'Aefl I nte:rded Paul~were married in Edm~ton, Alberta. He migrated 

to Canada and from the East Coast to the \~est Coast; !!Pl!i ~J.olefl when we had been 

married .a-little more than a year, we moved to the Beaverton area. 

\{here did you meet him and how is it that you chose this area? 

~e both lived in the same area of the city of Edmtf\ton and we both attended the 

same church. f·1y father was a minister; our marriage was the first marriage 

that had been performed in that church in over 50 years, of a ministerial 

family. It was the United Church of Canada. !·lhy did we choose this area? 

Because Paul's folks moved down here from Edmundton a little bit prior to 

when we came down. 

•/hen was that, that they moved? 

lfe had lived at Eugene. I went to the University of Oregon. So we knew the 

area, Dad always liked it up around Portland and he came here -- I don't know 

the exact year that he looked the area over -- but it was probably the 

spring of 1935. 
Yes, they moved in the fall of 1935. 

And thel'l/11'~ came down dJf\ February 29, 1936, 

You had known each other for how long ~fore you got married? 

About a year. 

And that all took place in EdmtMfton, and then he moved ahead? 

Our first child was born in Edm~ton, 

lfhat kind of work were )oth families, either of your parents, doing in Edmund ton? 

-!f Dad was owner of three laundries and dry cleaning plants up there. That 

was his business and., we moved from Sedro Woolley, where I was J,orn, to 

EdmefW\I:.on in 1912. I went through the first eea&R: 1 six grades of grade 

school in Edmundton, 
:· • .·,:; ,• ",•~·V.·,• • ' • .",,'•' • • ·· .. ·:-.::\'•: ... ,, . ' . 

(l.trha..hle. 
My father was a minister. That's why the wedding was MP -.-i&ftet8ble 

H01-1 did bhey 5~ your parentsR1rom England to Edm~ton? 
A~ !NPIAtA ptll'eAU 

ell, ~hey came from England to Ontario to emic;rate "'' l'!lst}!}9r's ,a:l!'eRU..., 
T .. ,::~ _"' +.hrPP mont.hs old. (The reason why was) because my grandfather was a 

when 
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builder~d the financial situation in England at that period ~(1910-1911) 
very bad, and with the depression type thing, he lost all his money. 

I'm always curious about the reasons for picking a certain place. 

was 

I do not know the reason they chose to go to Ontario overJ say1 the \fest Coast or 

something. It could possi)ly have been a matter of money. I do not know. 

But as far as you know, no connections, no relatives ••• 

None whatever. 
c,14.SS1 

I was in the Qlaee !J'f 1930 ft University of Oregona but we wept up to Edmeqton 
-fll. iQ.II c 'f 

in 1931, something like that, and then I didn't meet her tillf1933. ~ (I 

majored in business)~ mathematicsfand accounting) • '!!fief!. We met up there~ 
we went to the same church. I ueffi. +,o their eht:nclt end that's where Ne meta 

Same bridge club. 

Yes, same bridge club. 

So you would have been a recent college graduate. ~ ~re you attending 

school in Edm~ton? 

Yes, I attended what would be called now Teachers'College, but it was called 

Normal School at that time. 

W'ere you planning to be a teacher? 

Yes, I ~ a teacher for a very short time. Jobs were extremely scarce at that 

point. -!\nd when I marrie~ I no longer needed to look for a job so it was 

only a very short period of time that I was involved in teaching. 

\fhat levels, or grades, or subjects did you teach? . ~t 
I was supposedly prepared to teach 411 1f'grades because they did not 

specialize as much in those days as they do now. But I much preferred 

primary grades; that was my interest. 

Paul's parents had moved to Edm~on from Ae:re. tfe"l; i':P9m aea vepteR lm:t ifrelll 

the Eugene area. 

Dia ~hey a~ay ~he~ aAd~w long after that did you come back this way? 

~ ~ were married in 1931-1-.~ fhen one year later, Dad sold the business 
,h~f'&. 

so we eQme ae1~ Re~e \e relocatea~and Dad bought 10 acres out along Canyon 

Road there -- 117th Street runs right through it. 

As a matter of fact,the building that is now the Hawaiian 3hop was the home 

on the 10 acres that Paul's father bought. 

~~id t~y move first? 

'f-s, and we followed. They came down here in about October or November of 

that year and then we came down in February and we've been here, more or less, 

ever since. 

I imagine that was a difficult time to come in terms of the depression. what 
~~,;_ • •• • q . . .- ·:· ·,,;. .·<:. .. ·. r ', .. "_,. 

were things like around here? 

I got a 
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What kind of work did you do there? 

I did laooring work_] 1---tH:d pitching peas, there for a couple of months.~ 

~en I M to work there1 I put in an application for office work at the same 

time. They called me in about two months later, thank goodness, and I've been 

in office work ever since, indoors -- which is what I've been trained for. 

Now, where did you first move when you came? 

No, '"e had 7 acres righ~esidekfem. 
-r-t ·\•--\J.' 
~ was originally th ~I property. 

"""'ci.-Dick teaches the Korean in Beaverton Afo& that 

Did you live with your folks(~ 

l/,-1\:' ;.\()1? 
Do you know Dick ~ ' 

family, owned ten acres from 

Canyon Road bac~to Center Street, right -- where the freeHay is noH . 

.1\.ftd ~e bought the house and 7 acres; ioJh:ere vrae a ereeit ran ba eh: 'bh:e:~~e 
¢e.5 

Deaver Creek runs back there. a..!tdfhey kept the back threEJ\ on Center Street 

and built a ..._ home. 

That's a fair little piece of land. Did you 8' :u\ h put in a big,ardenr 

M' were yeu fllatulti.Rg te tie some •• ....--

0~;!· we had a garden. We had chickens. And we had rabbits. 

#e hed a few years thereJQEHi tlol,.n. I got a job in Sale so we sold and moved~. 

"boe-j!iaJseMa· - · ith the Unem loyment Compensation Commission Tt Nas their first 

set-up in 193' 1 &~ 19)8. hen the war started,~ I was too old to get in. 

~ volunteered but I was too old, so I decided I'd go into the shipyards -

thought that'd be patriotic, so I did it. 

Where did you work in the shipyards? 

Swan Island. I worked there through the war. 

\o/hat did you do? 

I was a ship fitter and went up to foreman. 

Did you take training for that? 

Yes, I took training first, ~nt to schoo~~ 
I've been interviewing women whoforked in the shipyards on another projectfr•m 

working on. 

l·lell, I was in t.'4i~Aoliloii-4f~i~:~:oee~t--~i:ott~ueaee-!'r~it!'!g'l'!A"~ at the very beginning ee ue uere ift H 

,at tae ~egiAAiRg ef ~~ and the opportunities for advancement were good because 

they needed the trained men; I went from there to leader to foreman and 

assistant .Juperintendent. i uae ~here fel! tfie nar aAa theA HO eame kkli ved 

in Portland at that time on Alberta Street. 1tfe liked Beaverton and -we- wanted 

to come back so we moved back out here on 8th street-tk right nearl~nd we've 

been here ever since. 

On 8th, between i·latson and l'lain ••• 

That was in 1944. 

You were at the shjlpyards from .. ~9'll~ !;ill ..... 

Started in 1941, right at the very beginning. 

Now were you at homes, l·1rs. Knepp, with the children? 

Yes. In 1943 we had our second child.44' IJe have 2 boys. The first child was 

born the day before Christmas in 193LJ., 
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Don is a teacher in Pendleton now and Byron is a teacher here at t··Jcl(inley C:rade 

School. 

Looks like they got that interest in teaching maybe from you. 

lfbo knows? 

1fe didn't expect it. 

lfe' ve moved very q_uickly through all theee years to Beaverton but I would like 

to know a little bit more about each of your families in terms of how you pass 

time together, what your family relationslhips were • .-, }lid you each have 

brothers and sisters'l,#ow did you spend holidays! tR'jlt kind of lrrfozmatie1'1c 

Did either of your mothers work outside the home! 

ITo. 

How many siblings did you have? 

I have 2 sisters of which I am the eldest. 

I had -- two boys died in infancy that I know nothins about, Dut I had one 

brother and one, two, three sisters a twin sister. Pauline is my twin sister 

And we're the only ones left in the family here; she lives in Beaverton, also. 

I wonder if I have her name on my list. 

No, she hasn't been here that much, 
I .\ .J;cl -#hit\~ 

·,Jhe: b miGh1ore a he: oe expee'8ed- When you we~e growing up) ~ift!'l:-t~ee-r!!'IJ'ftiiiS~e~fHHherEYayou t.he tt.:;L 1 

d tel. ""'\1 k you'd liv and what kind of lifeAyou ~he~~ht you'd have? Did you think about 

particular jobs or schooling or marriage -- early, when you were very young? 

'iihat expectations did you have and what did your parents want for you? 

l gw~ss, /)hen I was old enough to start thinking about what I might like to do, 

I thought I would like to b4 a nurse, but my folks felt that I was not a stronc, 

enough individual to do this heavy work, and so they kind of talked me out of it. 
~ 
Jtt wasn't that strong a conviction so I was talked out of it. The next thing 

I thought about doing was, of course, being a teacher. I went briefly to night 

school to take some bookkeeping and it just absolutely went in one ear and 

out the other one. It didn't mean a thing to me. So I dedided that was out. 

~ I had taken some typing, but as for making a career of it, I never thought I 

would, and that actually is the career I followed. 

Now when did you go to work? 

I went to work for the Beaverton School District in Beaverton High School on 

October 31, 1955. These peculiar dates seem to be my thing. Febr. 29 and 

Oct Jt. Yes, I went to work there in the library in 1955 and was there for 

about a year, ~jthen I got .mo.Ye.d .. _ct.ownstairs to the office and was scared 

absolutely purple. ~ ~ boss told me, "Just stop it; you don't have to be 

afraid of anything. You're smart enough, you can learn it. It's very simple." 

and ~e explained it. And I found out I could without much problem at all. 

lias it a range of office work? 

Originally, yes it was; having to do with keeping payro~ records anipurchase 

orders. At that point, i~was just the Beaverton High School distt'ict. It Has 
all separate at that poin~. Then in 1960 when consolidat.Aon became effective, 
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~'*'e.e,(\.-hre cl.i&tW:t /' 
I was put in charge of payroll' and I stayed there until I retired. -*f.&r the 

~otel dishict. 

Consolidation meant a larger district? 

·-·~It meant all of the~ surrounding} uha'h is now ~ current school district. 
how~lfer ~ra s 

At that point, of ee~s~, it ~ only one high school and se-eral grade schools. 

lie have expanded greatly -- the Barnes district and the !1cKay district and the 

HcKinley District and the Cooper !"fountain district and District 48) aml they 

all became District 48 

3eptember, 197J • 

·~hail; uao in 1960 .t'ftt4Hl. +~t 9QQl.loli'a=gll, I retired in 

dhat about your work history? \/e left you back at the shipyards. 
T I~Juf.cj,ltJ-4~ 

..;+eH; \)ust before the armistice was signed ,l ~re moved out hereJ :tg rao''Q<i olol.t 

fie:re i:l'l J~y ef 19'1 11 1 \3agk ~e.~:e, and I went to work for Ernie Nasters in his 

accounting office, ..;.ruie I:ast.e:PC, ~e jsg,'i; li'lil'lg :l'lEHt;" 

The firm was Hasters & Bergren -- an accounting firm. VJ ~ 
I worked for them for about a year and then ~~·2P!t u~'l;ed me to MviK 

\... wen+ io wor( 
..PoL hilft oe c1e ballteei 1t evo:r: a1:1d I Qha~gea aud did that. I starbtldA with Lyle Cc>bi 
in September)~ 19Lr.5 4.S office manager. a:t'Hi all ef that, doiAg a.ll ~fie \leeiE£> aaa 

I stayed Hith him pertnear twenty years. In 1962 I changed -- just got rest

less, I guess -- l'rho knows -- took smaller jobs and took it easy, eased off 

until 1971 Hhen I retired in accOunting work. I freelanced. Host of it was 

for Hright Concrete. Then I was uit.fi -the eiiy 1 -... Finance Director for the 

City of Beaverton for a ~ouple, three years -- I'm not exactly sure of the 

dates; '65, '67, right in there. 

I think there's one thing that should go down on this tape and that is the fact 

that you were the I'layor of Beaverton at one time. 

Oh, sell, that was a long, long time ago,) ~at Ma~ in 'h8 or •1}9. The city 

was very small then. 

Letsee, it was incorporated in A. •• 
h.l.r e..rh:>" Y\ 

'Jell, -4:-t, l·ra s incorporated in 18~, way back. 

So hoH did you get to be mayor? ~ -\k.~ o.A.- c.h~~n· 

:ld&; at the t1me., I was on the Council A aaa I Has prg:;;iaoat of tho eottneiJ:-;-

efiairm:al'l b r~haL 1t amomtlii to. Chandler was the ~layor and then he moved to, 

Tigard, htt4-~at automatically put me in for mayor, so I was matr for a year 

and a half, something of that type. 

He moved during his term? 

Yes, he had only been there six months and he moved, so that automatically 

put me in as mayor. 

:Tha t did your duties consist of then? 

OR, .:tJ)en Ha£ Very littlej /e'only met once a month. I o:Hl't rQ~~~oembgr.rp'Poi'MIIU 
~~ifxllRikirnWB,;;ar~a~~~~~UilfetM of t l ; Cowteil-.~It was very nice,'o7't 

was hard times in the city then. That Has in the time when the city was 

burdened with a lot of ~aid taxes, tax lots. a.aQ.-,J.:ey Nere short of money 
- - . _ , .. e.Jp~ --- -'--•--- '\..~-T. ~~ .::1 -r;::,.j.'""'~ho "horr~nn~ncr n.f' 
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tv\"-"~ 
~wi-&e a 'ait 00:. people getting a good deal on city lots. There \'lasn't much of 

a city here then, 

What was it like ~RQc~l:!.y whenyou first moved here? 

The population was less than 2500 when I first came.!.B l:leea~e ~ile I Has 

mayor the state allowed a five-year estimated population growth accordinr, to 

i belie;e i'i!i Ha.ii a combination of water customers and electric light customers 

and they make a pretty good close estimate and we Hent over 2500 population. 

That would be 1948 -- probably was • • • might have been 1949 by then• ami that 1f 
gave us more money from the gasoline taxes, etc., that we received according to 

population and that's about all that pulled us through. t.fiat ue I'IOuld beb that 

ent.:I~a. But He were starting to grol'l. then.~ ene thA,ng ~ we did that I 

feel good= ~~~~lc I t~a~ Mii!y:g,p He &ita p~ t.Al!'~N~A the 

aeuel' lil~t aM. we got sewers put in, The city had never had them before that, and 

that was 1949. !{e started rea~utting in the sewer system at that time. 

!'Tow before that no sewers,b~~ic tanks ?MIL 
Septic tanks, yes. iWen this house originally had a septic tank. It was 

built intlilt1947. So that was quite an improvement.~heret ~RQ thiR~ I 

reme~f1 I uet'it rotti'!:d and rottnO: 'iryiHg to fit 0: th~s 1:mt; := :fiat I :~ulcbt' ~ 

-lol-,en we first moved bac)ja here in~ •::: : n:yu:, we ha: ::• 
sM;plete bloe;~;:!illlt ha i a eideMl::k atb ll . e s f t . . . . o 

Q.en!'l:tenn, there was no block that .. was completed with a sidewalk around all 

four sides of it. So it was a small place, very pleasant) and everybody knew 

everybody, It was nice then. 

That's what everyone tells me. \fhy would people have come here rather than 

Portland? \fhy HQ'.'ld they move here, at that time? 

For the same reason that they still do. They do not like to live in the 

city. And it was easy to buy an acre or two of g round around this area.. ~ 

~ -,whe town itself was~y friendly, very ~et, and even at that time, it 

had easy access to Portland, through the original Canyon Road. a 

~ a two-lane highway, You couldn't even start to get out of Portland if you 

had that old two-lane highway winding up the canyon now. 

~h~ old Canyon Hoad Has in a different place, wasn't it? 

It's buried under the new one. They filled that in. 

There is a road called Old Ca9¢"on Road, isn't there? -- up the hill further. 

Oh yes, it's up ifest Slope.~ I think that was the original one. 

It paralleled the road. It was not TV Highway ¢"that time. 

No, this town changed. In fact, Hall Street stopped right there at 7th. 

That was the end of the street, and Hall Street didn't cross the railroad 

track either. The onlylf:rossin(;Sfl Eli<! -railroad t!'ackl in town~ :&~, f 
~dort~ Knbw ®ott* C&tar UW 

il 'k ltHH abut ea .ll.!? hit JJ, Lombard and i'latson~-&ftti-"fhe Thrifty Store was 

~ where Hall is now, and bhey 1~ donata:l the street in order to ~ ~e.t
the crossinG•~ took about two or three years to fiGht the state ~.C. 
-fi allow us to f!,O across that railroad. They were dead against it, {'f:uy Carr 
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was the one i~ charge of that; he was the one that sparked getting that 

crossing. They didn't want a crossing there. 

tiny reaMhj'aid they gi vea., k..Q..Q.S.e>O? 

~fell, they never liked to have any more crossing_. on the railroad than possible. 

~there vras no street from Broadway on. uao it eol!lpleted from Droadway --

lAW>± h;nrg "Goo a eomple ted. 

Yes, Broadway went right on out to Canyon 

Oh, yes. Definitely. ·~ 
d \cltfoll uJ H r \ 

How muCh connection ao yo'\:1 feel ·tUd: 'o1:1: A.;;wg t;e Portland? 
clld 

How often weti±Q you 

go there? 

Oh, I used to go 111a.y"Beo perhaps once a week., beleauoe -Anything ~ you needed 

other than ~roceries, meats and small household supplies of that kindF""':fm ,!::;:tJ 
\.t\ LJ 
~ Portland.'i;e -e~, atHI Jou' d take the bus downtown or..- drive inj 9ithe~.-

~ you could take the G.rfYhound right dovrntovm by ~1eier & FrankJ..aM. get off, 

walk to the bus depot and get back on again. It was real easy. 

Yes, there was no big department store out here. 

No, no shopping centers. 
• 

Holland's ~still here. 

primarily a feed store. 

\fho was here at the time? There was, oh, golly, 
'Ill. en· 

Holland's was here aW l:lil"t poi at an:d they were 

I don't recall if they had any particular interest 

in garden plants and things like they do now. They may have, but I can't 

remember for sure. And Beaverton Drug Store was here but it was in a 

different locat~ 
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Dtr~BVI:?.J 'JITH: l'Ir & r~~rs Paul Knepp -- November 7, 1981 

I!T"!' :.:.'RVD:::n!:R: K. Jickre 

'I'Rr\E3C!RIBER: Rosalie .lakefield ( 2-17-83) 

~ T1\PE 1, SID:q: 2 
~tee, ICneppt- - It had ~een a restaurant for years, "i<'b ;;as a zestalllani) a'~) that ti.&lw ~Fd I 

think SafeHay was located in the building where Beaverton Drug Store is now, 

l'1r, Knepp: That's right, and Columbia Harket was•'tieHR U~Q;Q uhel?,iilo •• 

Lrc, 

Hrs. 

Yes, Cgl'I:Mft"Gia Harke t was •• , 

that Nas on l1atson, "asn' t it? 
I 0 • Y:' ~ ~ down by t? lieu ubeFe 1a tbe J<m•Jd ''"" 

~~·~1::;~l:;~~h· ... 
a c a 

Ml1:rr-ss •• -----~Y~e~Ss...,,4i,:l;t..-t~lf~a~or-.approximately where Safeway is located now. l- lifiial~: l:nit I • m not 

,. r 

~fickre: 

Hrs. 

Hr. 

-lir. 

positive. I went down there so seldom. And ~I think Smith's Jewelry was 

hetre. .QQ.. there Has a jewelry store. 

Yec, Oh, yeo, Smith's Nas liexe. 

How a bout the bakery? 

Yes, the bakery was hereJ o.:t'fhe -fc,dt o+ Wc:clsO"''\ ~r-eei · 
Same 

• n ;.;aet,·~CJ.ey 
Carr's Garage was here; ~Iard1-1are was there. 

'I'he tavern th&b u east of that buildine( it • s the Library Tavern now) -:;:t was 

called Thyngs. ~-r:hey were an old, old family around here. 

Hr. Knepp: # He l-Jas an ex-Hayor, too, wasn't he? 
1tlhiskey Thyng? I think he was. !''irs. 

Uickre: 

r':r, 

Hrs. 

I·Ir, 

fftdcre. 

Hrs. 

r':r. 

l1rs. 

rrr. 

!'Irs. 

lir. 

r'lrs. 

'..Jickre: 

It sounds Scandanavian. 

Yes, they've been here for years and years and years. 

I think they were native to the area; they may not have been but very close to i 

~ichey•J"r-Iardware Has here then. 

YeY: ean get a sense of the dO'i<.'frteu-a, if yett look at it in a eertaia nay yoy. get 

a ser1se of the ...... ------

T'w ere~zhra, ~building Hhere the apartments are across the street from 

Beaverton Drug -- that buildtng was the~. 

Oh, yes, those buildings haven't changed. 

'!'hose ha'l'e all l:leen there ha€1: ha oe been apartments. On the corner of v/atson 
....... 

and Fannington, wher~,...e that I think it's sort of a gift shop novr. 

Oh, that's the Cady Building. 

But the store on the corner where they had --do they still have Abbott and 

Costello out by the front door? 

Yes. 

That one 1 a~ tfi2t point, was a dry goods store~en we first came here. Then 

it became a grocery store. 

It certainly sounds like not only was it a small town but you knew all your 
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Hrs. Knepp: Oh, yes. Definitely. eA: 1 y~&u D~inr:; the lfUL Eul shopped most of the time 
I 

at Thrifty.,... uF!iel<l Hae ·&he liiitQ•~ on the corner of Hall, BroadNay, They ... 

Juring the 1-1ar c.t\hen things \fOre rationed) Cre:e =tF!eil!' ~ee;wlal!' Blteton:e!l!'e, if 

they h~d. any sugar left over, you could get itj ~ little things like that, 

Regular customers were treated special. ~fe had it kind of nice, Good old 

rationi~r 
~Tlckre: That reminded me of gas. -emi' I know that \'las one of the things that was 

ra-tkned, :!Iolf much did you drive in this area in the first place? 

r:r. 

f·Trs 

~lickre: 

r;r, 

!·Irs. 

i'!ickre: 

I1r. 

f'! rs. 

IIr. 

I•lrs. 

···.-& t.ba'ti ~ime? Hell, of course, \'le had coupons. You just had so much gas. 

Let's :.Qe, ·;fe ueze out lie:ee ~~er '&fie cettpons weJ.e t;efHiu ·~ve were at Portland 

at the shipyardst:6' He pooled cars. I rode with :tCur other fellows in a car. 

But He had very little gas then. We didn't take any trips, 

-And in downtown Portlan~ I used buses all the time.uhEHI: tte liveEl in teHA..

\•lhen you lived etl"b here -- peoples' habits change all the time, but cUclYf:ke 
Junday drives out the other way, toward the :·lest, or in the hills!'e!l!' eoraeehinb 

like that. Has"tba±. a ..&hly common thing to do in the late 40's and early 50's 

Oh, yes He went all the byways and backroads of Beaverton, 

:1e used to love to go to Tigard because what is noH Hall Boulevard at that time 

Has very nice rural road. It ltTas the same road as it is now but it~as called 
"+h~n· j t~ 

HighHay 217 6 t th~ t: ~eig;l;,, /ow it's called Hall Boulevard, 

A1td m~:y"be it has a nWubez, too. 

Ne, It has no 11Wu"uel:, It's jtt:s t :rtall BeYl~nra rd, 
d;d. 

\Then fie 51 • nwl: things start.=t chanGingj iR 'iems 8f more people comingJi.R e•. 

not knowing your neighbors so well, or different kinds of neighbors? \fhat were 

your neighbors like, and Hhere did they come from generally? 

Hell, He moved in this house in • 57, ~\?ractically every house on this 
ulcu 

street ttSed 'fie ~e lived in by 1Jowners. It has gradually changed so that it's 

about 50-50 ~· But I think the bie change came about in 1965. 

I would say in the •6o•s. It begins to make an impression on you, that the 

~place ~~i?.~~~~ing. For instance, He would go out Canyon Road to, Hell you 

know the~ Park area? There used to be one house out ther:; ~ it had . 

a blue roof.aaQ. That Has a landmark for us • .a.fl:4. lhen pretty soon more kouses 

began to come and then they built the B~~·Park district, .A.aQ.. You just saw 

these gradual ~fil~.f'~~1Rg....-Ra'J:± didn't make~ that 

difference in the be,ginning_, ;., 3 ~ but ~ all of a sudden they start&d 

improving roads, :ttd-"'fhen ia: ;;l 11111z it hits you. 

Then they started putting signal lights in, 

I remember when they were going to do Canyon Road. They were ~oing to fill it 

all in. ~~ople ~a-e uere familiar wi~it, including us, were very upset 

that such a beautiful scenic d:ive out of the city~~C~~ere so certain 

~they were going to ruin~' absolutely positive that they were going 

to ruin it-,. .aad We•n f!O into town and see ~l1is. outt lmeu loalc d01.rn bo1o1.r ...-
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ilickre: 

Hrs, 

;Hckre: 

Hrs. 

·:Tickre: 

Iir. 

Hhere they filled it in -- all the earth and the trees gone down beloH and it 

Has quite traumatic for- us, Of course, we were proved wrong ~Ui!. it's 

still beautiful. 

:But you're right. An old road versus one that's Hidened and has businesses 

along it and is noisier ••• 

Oh, yes, But I vras thinking of the end of Canyon i tse15 thm:R: fpefft 'eeleu 

east of Sylvan,-tfha t is the particular spot, below OHSI, in thro~h that area 

in there where it's still so lovely and non-commercial -- it Hon't ever be 

commercial, I don't think. I hope, 

i/hat about businesses changing things~ I've heard, of course, Tektronix 

coming made a difference, 

Tremendous difference, . 
.\nd shopping centers, also. Did they make a mark on youF I 8)\iQ~, Hhen they cam' 

lerno..t"! 
Oh, yes. ;/here the Beaverton ~11 is, of course, is Hhere the(ail:·port used to 

be, ~d t.fiat. H8:8 Jerh8:Ld:+s 8if]:~8r:iu I ± va s tl=l9J?9 feF a ileflg t.ifft8, 

~1 Qkre& K:·:~·~iei}lal aizporL11 
-iiPi-M·~r~.=---------'Y'f"l'e~sor-:-, ..._:y~~. ~~bat meant a change.~ you didn't need to go into Portland at 

\fickre: 

r:rs. 

.fickre: 

Hr . 

·,rickre: 

l'Tr. 

:ackre: 

all~en the bigger department stores came out here, I ·t; fft3Q9 a 'bie; ehaR8Q·

--Big city stuff, noH. 

Generall~ the story Hhen that happens is that people quit identifying Hith the 

nearest big city. "'}id you find that to be true? 

Oh, definitely. 'Je don't go in very often any more. Just on special occasions, 

I don't think I've actually shopped in the city of Portland for over a year, 

I go to :1ashington Square, or anYHhere else, but mostly He have substituted 

\fashington Square, :Q.eeauoe Neier & l<,rank has always been the department stoJ.12_ 

t ha·t He' ve favored and it • s t_~ere, 

!he t brings t.e minti no~ on~y Uhen wlta~ haS: 'eeeft a suburban area groHs =this 
tlfA.rb_j 

way, you ~et ~Rly stop identifying Hith the biggestt ~ity th~'o ft88:~6y 'e~~ ,au-

d.~tart r~lly conceiving of Hhere you live as a distinctive area, wniefi tfie 

Yes, 'Phey ltOtlld, Lltat's rlg lt~. Now this is a center point arotmd here, in 

this valley. And it's getting big, 

·,;.rhat are the city limlts? 

Frankly, I don't know. :Then we came here, i.t uas •Hlen AveR'l:ie, 'Ffiat ua& 
fWt"'"e AllenAHas the south ~dary;.....a the creek was the north botmdary, You can't 

hardly find the creek noN, but that vras it. rtnd 1•'l5bh I don't think it 

even went to 1 I+.Sth· 

St, Iiary' s Hould have been wayt out,~ 

Yes, ;Tell, it's on the corner of 14_5th. lfturray rl.oad is 145th. -Ql:l, gosb, 

it Ufl:JA't evep kere 'l:ie:r::y far • ~t a'&st eA the othex ::side ef :bomhax:d, I 

think about 100 ft. on the other side of Lombard was the other city limit at 

the time. It was very, very small. 
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:fickre: 

I\rs. 

\'Jickre: 

li.rs. 

Hr. 

lira, 

:.nckre: 

t'lr . 

:Ii.ckre: 

Ers. 

~lickre: 

l'Ir • 

. [ickre: 

I:r:;;. Knepp 

Jickre: 

hrs. 

TfgJJ .. , I ill1:ac1:ne~hen the city was incorporate~ t.fiel'\ llltiy'b~ J'9H kA911 t.R.i~F the 

limits have to legally change for incorporation purposes. I mean, JOH ean't 

ha oe tFii .. ] it.tle ptnl lncoipoxa ted, al"ld: then all tf1i& out here They would 

·--have had to enlarge the city limits, I Hould imaGine. 

I do:::~o 'i; hl'IO\f. 

Isn't it a matter of annexation.-; taxes? 

I'm sure that's part of it, yes. I don't know the details but I'm ,jl:lct

guessing that a larger part of the area is now considered* part of the 

City of Beaverton. 

It goes for miles now. 

Nm-r, it goes down to Scholls Ferry Road, and goes up to lfalker Road there 

and goeQs
7 

over t : ::•:: f::• ie it eve< the<e -· 011 the otiJer o;.i'"' of tAe. 

:-::;· - p -
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.J.Irs. 

iUckre: 

!'Irs, 

/lickre: 

Hrs, 

r1r. Knepp: 

Hrs, 

\'lickre: 

Hr. 

vlickre: 

I'irs. 

~lickre: 

llrs, 

Mr. 

IUckre: 

l1rs. 

IUckre: 

Hrs, 

pretty well educated people and that makes a considerable difference to your 

area, ~ ... 

:'llreli ~ott ~a~ they n~ere, d:o you meaH fre111 Pox tland 01 Nhere uer •• , 

From wher~ncer they mo'lsQ., GeedAeec,-,::h'ey have come in from all over the place{ 

to take white collar jobs in the area, The type of industry the:t LB9 esP.'.e au+ ~ 

here calls for that sort of indi vidua~ :r think ~· Ie vely for Lttnate iu l<la'cirg 

~progressive. aJHt tRit ie a pxocresslve city, next to oblteze ys~ eaR t.ai~ 

In terms of what it does for its citizens? 

And what the citizens are willing to do for the cityljt too, in terms of passinc 

)onds or taxes and that sort of thing. You have your people who are dissatisfie(1 

with everything that's happeninc;, naturally, within the city, but this is to 

be expected. 

~~enerally, you've been pleased, despite the growth, with the quality of 

people that are here? 

Yes, I have, I don't knm-T about Paul, or if he's even thought about it, t tr' h 

~think the quality is all right. I don't like Beaverton nearly as much as I 

used to because it's grown so much that traffic is terrific now. 

That's nostalgia. 

:!:specially right nm>~, because so much is torn out and they're vrorkinp; on it. 

Yes, that doesn't bother me a bit, becausfprogress is alNays going to be that 

way, but I didn't like to see it grow big. I like a little town and I still 

like to be in a little town. I ebj::i.:t mt>ldcr l::l:k!::! bo u O :eecft to ,, ·'~ J 0! 5,999! 

Well, you know, some people 1118Jte th~t t.l=\eir pattent. 'fhe:y'll just keep movinc; 

constantly away and out, but you get to the point where that's hard to do. 

,{ell, it very definitely is har d. t.e 4o 1 :u1dlhe older -tfla:t I e;etJ the more it 
~,.oil !IV 

means ~ to remain in an place ;lf:it.l<l: 1JR.ich I 'm VQF?/ familia:F, amonc;st old 

friends and all the thine~,,-ot.he 'e 8:FB iR th_-:.s il'Q<L., close by, for us to do. ~ 

~is means a great deal. 

And in the same church. That is somethlng that changes for some people if they 

don't care for the congregation they're in. 

'rhis is very true. You have to like your minister and you have to like the 

people +:ha~ e~ involved in the church. ben if you may not knopthem very vrell 

any more, you still have to 

Betseen the church and the ~.aM 

~ i!:t c:~i;:u a::t:::re? 

\{hatet'er there is to be done; /articipa.ting. 

i/hose center is it? --The city? 

Ito.~ 
we ~t enough to keep us busy 

It belont;s to the rualatin Hills Parks & -11ecreation pi>strict. It is owned. and 

operated by them, ~·le are also involved in the Loaves & Fishes rrogram thBt i~>-

operative ~the~e, and I'm involved with the Senior Adult Auvisory Committe, 

·rrtlieh is tl:l.e tetal een+:ex iuehuUP.C it 1.a a committee that tries to 
coordinate what neople want and what the director - vrants, etc.--Hot pror:rRms 
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:ackre: 

T'Ir. 

nrs. 

:lickre: 

Nr . 

!'irs, 

Iir. 

-tir. 

dickre: 

r'Irs. 

'Hckre: 

rtr. 

Hrs. 

.Iickre: 

i"'rs. 

Hr. 

;Tickre: 

and activities,b(alicies, ~ Of course, :::lethel Church also has a group th~t 
volunteers to serve Loaves & Fishes one day a month, which we help do, ~ 

then He partic1pate in olaoee!3 aud ecLlvHie~ S:fiti -bhit,t;3 lil.e +.fia.:l;, lie have 

t~o axeaB e£ rQG~eRO!biliby, 

Are there people there ~ you have knorm a lon~ time, or other long-time 

residents? 

Oh, yes, same people "41tthere, too, 

It's a very easy place to eet· acquainted. 

;;.ome other areas ef (}UC~tions I 111igltt ask a~ Hhat are your political 

interests and activities -- local, regional, or community? 

I've worked with Jack 1felson on city politics, That's about as far as 

politics is concerned, 

\·le're not politically-minded people. \1e vote, we don't forget that privilege, 

He vote on everything, but as far as being involved in political committee 

and things like that, no • 

..'hat dlr~ tae eHji politics kinds of bhin0;:, • , • 9'tl:rieue i~~nes that come u.p, or? 

~ ~le haven't done too much on the issues, actually, as far as participation 
Ol."'l~~qn 

is concerned, I've been on the ACbmm'i ttee to Re-Elect Jack Nelson, that's all. 

Cell!l'fla igA Ge!Rmit t lili. 

~~try to politics out of the Senior Center, and we've 

succeeded, It's non-political, It has to be, 

I vras thinking if there are state bills that come up regarding funding for 

senior centers or something like that , . , 

Anyone ~!he uas. interested in that lmuld then be working through the area 

agency on a(!ing, or the county. ile' ve both been members of the Area Agency 

on Aging)-- !fe' ve been membets of that cormuiblee, both e£ \lo:il..r but our 

terms are up so we•ye not particpatinc actively in it as much anymore. 

~~re's a section called philosophy, and the first question I think you've 

already answered, but I'll run it by you in case you have anything else to 

say about it, How strongly do you identify with Beaverton? 

Jell, as far as now is concerned, I'd say everything is Beaverton, 

1le don't plan to move away, 

I had that feeling. It clearly is your city and your area, 

Absolutely. 

Yes, there's no doubt of that, I'm afraid, 

I'm ahrays interested in old areas that have become suburba.'J ,i<nr they retain 

their identity from each other.• )Oct ~014 ~.. ecrar ~1 111, next to •• a aRQ. 'J;:t 

driving dmm major streets you hardl:; know you're in one or anothe7 /nd yet 

the residents do. 
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hrs Knepp: 

Jickre: 

f.~rs. 

r:r. 
!lrs. 

~'lickre: 

I'Ir.·s. 

llr. 

I'irs. 

":+i el'W:e9 , 

. . . 

l'lr. 

:·Tickre: 

J·rrs . 

f ir. 

Ers. 

Definitely • UlQY ae-, I think that can be defined a great deal by school 

attendance area. Itfiinlt that sa• a €ft?eat aeal i;g Q9 u~Hb 1 t, Lh~ school in 
0... 
~ particular attendance area ~ generally confonns to the original 

area of Cedar tlili, for instance, generally speaking. G:f eel:U'GO 1 1'4;' s eaJ:a:F~ed 

out I th:t.nk that fias a lot t;o do wHh .tt. 

I think you're right. That's generally how people ~connect. I haven't 

even asked you about the schools here. Heu did you feel a13e"ttt; them, yottr 

cnildren caing there-. HoH did the schools seem to change over time? 

Improved. 

]e never had any dissatisfaction with the system at all. 

I think Beaverton has an excellent school system. It was good when we Here 

there; the man who uas principal vrhen He first moved here Has called. Hike 

r'ietzler, and hi~hilosophy was to run an academic schoo/, or if you want to 

put it another way -- a cheap school, because academically this is the cheapest 

type of system to run, b~use you have no shops and no extra, expensive 

e~uipment. 
IN .~ol.(. _ 
~s academic_,lmean ... _ 

College entrance, Lhis is eorree~. AAd !hen the area enlare;ed and it became 

understood that a. broader program was ne~~ed because more students were there 

Hho were not college-minded students~ ~ this is one of the reasons for 

vocational study. 

~·/ell(b;/the~ was only one hir.;h school, and ~ess than _500 students ••• 
1J,u- JJ er n~- 5~r"r~eL It' 'f#tt!. 2..D~. 
ft•KiifL as an excellent principaJj ~4ieEl Eeeen·bl::t• 

.lao l<le principal for l:ime'? 

u Has 'bgfg ""ii ~;;gi:J-~gliaa:eion . • 

fes, befe£e QQA.,ol i dai;iea l::leeanQQ I·1r. Herbert Armstrong was superintendent of 

Beaverton Ili gh Schoo~~ vent t? t(A:;:( f:.ii_~{il! so I think 11ike retired in 

1953. :Besanse We had ~~:1~ ~or a year and then f1r. J\rmstront3 was 

there for approximately a year when I went to work. I think it was about 

1953 when Hr. ~1etzler retired. 

He lived over here on Lombard. He j~t kept busy i'lith his real estate deals 

and investments and J!l his interest ln the Lodge. He was in the l·lasonic Lodee, 

and had his old cronies there, and they had a grand old time. 

Have there been a number of these kinds of fraternal organizations tR•t 9a¥e 
·~ 7 ~a Deaverton chapter. rer a tdtlle?' 

Oh, yes, quite a number. The Elks, the Eagles. 

The Elks formed in about 1950-something. The Oddfellmm have been there at 

the grade school for a long time. 

I don • t know \THEN the Beaverton chapter of the Oddfellows was formed. The --
Hasonic Temple has been there for many, many years. I don't remember any 

other time when the Hasonic Temple wasn't uhere it is now. 
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·.Jickre: 

l'ir 

Hrs. 

\Uckre: 

J.lr. 

f.Irs. 

111due . 

Y:~l' Yf~'g.\.-l_otl' v~ emmer:ed tll~s, too bat ! 'l.L ast< 1t anyu•y. 
Jr-:i:m ~ ~ your maJor contribut~ons to the community? 

Just being here, I GUess. 

I really couldn't give an answer to that. 

;·That do you think you have offered? 

\fuat do you 

;-re haven•t donef a great deal. If you talk about volunteering services or 

anything like that, 1'l'e haven't done anything much in that way. I think our 

biggest contribution might be that 1'l'e've been staunchjackers of Beaverton. 

\ie haven't created any waste but rre haven't done a.ny greaij big thing. 

I think we've quietly, perhaps would be the ._... word, supported most of the 

things that the city of Beaverton has don:i ..!l~ojects that they have proposed, 

IR tga.~'" g:f the eity' ~ (!;routh and: that 5ert of thht~? 



INJ'ERVIl!:;{ \liTH 1-:H & llRS PAUL KNl!lPP -- NOVEf·ml!~:t 7, 1981 

INTERVIE)/ER: Karen Wickre 

TRANSCRIBER: Rosalie lfakefield (2-17-83) 

·,nckre: 

Nrs. 

r·Irs. 

l''i.rll. 

l·lrs. 

l1r. 

f1rs. 

Hr. 

ifickre: 

Nrs. 

\Uckre: 

Mrs. 

TAPE 2, SID:!: 1 

Can you point to people in the community that ~el:l: ~fii~t have pefformed 

heroically for the city) . !f'av~ ,f_ja~f.~ :(~Wl~ t~?.at,, ;~-x~.ta mile? 

-~.,teU·~ 1 ~!te!s'/ .f'"·c:'a·z: ' t'l~ialt -. ' .\!t1t he'~ aee:El f'l6W, I '':1a-s thinking of Earl Fisher. 

\lhat about Guy 6{arr? 

't' Uy ·€9rr~J~--..--o'f -~~c~ur~e; ~-}~?.~_nrrsr~anf a,~d P.-: a~~-¢ejrl · :i's te311\Y · t~~- tops 

'-] ' r-~a:IT;Y' think jso: ·" .. -- ~-· ,\ -(f ,r.o!' :r( ' ·,; •·· f( ,' l· ,. 
.. ....J ... , • tf ~ 1 • • , ::. , • • • • ·J -r ... ""'. · · .. · · 

m~·! - ~~. rie·~~. :.h:·~~ .!. ~~~-i ·:~.; ,m~?t [~~r;L?~d . h~q_ don~. ~ · r;reat a_~,i!i~ -~or the city. 
I · th:l:tiR F.t'an nas done quite ~oi t, ,tQo. . ._ , , ; .:; .· - ! _, F ·J ~- . t. '' I.J ·' 

Dltak Fra:n ~ •{ j k iibfb~~e~ ~Yes ~e: ~ · ~done. ~ lot. 

~\\e·s the one that made _ ~t. P<?~~i~~~ - fO:J?-,~ .. ;:to· .0\13.-ke the crossine on 
""! ' I ••• } I I;-:; I '!"•i : . ! . I . ) 

Hctl-1-. Stiraet / · We . .!1111! tell th· • • • . 
1
. . , , .. , , ·1 ·,:,,• · ·:' · '~ :; :i •' 

•.. . ,.;r · q ·~\.f .. .;·;;r -~tt 1 . · .. ·~ t • • 

That.' :wa's'.f ci'·t'ohfbiriati~n of Franf and t.he , ;fq.tbe.X,\d),;f. . the~ . .\1\an 1·Wh0! OHns Yeil"s , 

ot-to: Keir;THft~· ~ricl' Fr·r· ~i/'uolb~k~ ,~~~r~e;' ~~t~e;~.AJ: ·.tfie ;Tb'Hfty'·'·c· rgcery ~ Store • .. , .. . . , •. • e. , fJU ~ 

at ' tliattiflie a~~' 1ott·~~--~ ~~~': ~h_e .· s_i!)>f~ . Wlrl\' 'l.f39·~~,- \tfue•'parthersRtp' ~-p1it up,~ 
.. ( , • •' II r ;<~ j ir .. J ·1'([-:<: I · • .. , •' ' _ , ~ , , , · ! 

Otto i~e'rlt , ~-.~- ~t~~~:~,~ - :~?o~.-, R_i V:rf :.f.gJ;. · Ca~rcaQ.e· 1-o~kS:~ ' ' up ~·i~·o 'he'rge) 
.../l,a,4-~s son .* thir:!lc had '\He fi.r~;;t t Re fi;re;t time ue fioa;pd. a w~ H • 
~ 

fie had a couple .,.o_f ~F~.?e!Y. - ~~p1r~s 1_~1;1 ·:Van.couver, :{ashingtoiJ and now he's 
mo\V~d :Over :'h·~~e·, ,\b~-!Ck,.in . the are~ • ~ , ·:·· u) :Tl f" >. q G>; J•.' ·- •; 1 ;<f ;.- qn ;<, •• 

But! 'Fct~h ':..L '~k· ~~·:gotr; t~·~5 f~;~fty ---~-~~~~ - o~ 1.-C~daTJ:-HI11s 131%. -.q ii~ g~n~ it. 
I' \ . • t• • , I I " •··! . 

Thtt:fty 1 \./ash ~ ·' ·'· li e• s · b~en a big man in .totmw·.J S~ ·:ha:s 'F'rahk ·Ho1fJ.~d\"'s Feed., 
,_ .. '' lit:{ " ' ' • . ··.· 

_... -rhe Holi:anci'' :f~:~ii~ ~he:y (~e- been big people in town and very beneficial. 

I don't know a lot of names of the real old timers but I do knm-1 there aas 

k a ~ · ~ :S :'' '~' ·. J: _ .. · :·~,~~ : e~-~~f~r kiHJlr-~f j,m~grant; an¥urat ·fa~~ ~r~t~ ' ~~-~ 
then· 1 th~t~ '1~as1 this

1 
later bu~?-Jlp;ss ~~velopm~nk.iJgroup :.L..- :. 'th~' -' m-6-Yer~-·~nd 

··• p ---~···L · f•.\·· · · ~ - . 1,. . (' 1 . 
shakert11of 'tile · comffit.lni ty ..... S:e':J!2:tl) . a-¥~ . still ~~.I'e,- '' cleatiy';"·' :.::_. ,: · 

Yes,-1 '-fhe 'FaffHo.a..b.l f~ii;~- th~ ne~ev . :f.amily, ·,~t~e · :Ui'ggis· ::.· K O'ufl j~df~·er.adish ~ .. JT·> I' ' , '(,<-·>I 

7 .. f'P ' 1:ie'd"p11~· .!.~' -, :t~~~i ·w:r~' . ~;;,;a,l, ... 'f. es.· ~n~y,- w_elJ~ ;the ~g.d!cuft &ist~). in 
• L~· , .J, ~ • • ~ · ;: s.;:~ .l: ,, .: . .. 

the community. 

I know you were in Portland during the war, but since I've had this other 

research going on about the war, I always think about this. ~{as that also 
: ;){ 

a pe!t'it!id. ''of_ grotrt.ifr~ljl csom~ - ways- or a chanee in the kind of pea ple that 
;,~ ~~ ~ ~ \~! L • ;. - ~ ... . · .. I . · 

were ~n this area? In Portland, I know that was true, but I'm curious 

about whether you sensed it after the war:~many more people stayed in 

Portland from all over~ 

Oh, yes, they did ...t he~ too, This is inevitable• l!teea\:ls9 tAo:o;e feople 

who,like Paul, were too old or whatever, or female, to get in the armed 

forces, their patriotic duty was the shipyards, and they came from all over. 
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\Hckre: 

Hr . 

~/ickre: 

•hum 

Nr s . 

f1rs. 

Hickre: 

Hrs. 

Hickre: 

Mr. 

~Portland wa s certainly a big center of shipbuildine; . 

.&-!'l tlmbe r o f t,M! ~omen I • ve interviewed comment. 1ft ~he f!a&t that they've 
PeQf~~ Of' 

met eer :IRtiR:Y p99ple f!'e:IR 1 g• tRoy t hei!IFJeluQ& came from different parts of 
be~f!.. 

the country' J'Oll lcnoH j a~ t kno w ±rlg t here were -&t+rl;v well-paying jobs 

at the shipyards.~ 

Yes ,!.).ots of people from~he I·lidnle 'Ea~st: ·and .'f.l~~d~e'·l~es~; c i~~,\\\:7::· for that reason. 

~ .lt didn't affect .3eaverton too 1-pt I nay much except Beaverton has always, 

of course, been known as the bedroom of Portland. arui H e lua yo altael:lgfi 

~~Q ar e gqin~ _ te ~~ spots ROW ~fiat are e oifig ~o ~e the bedroom of Beaverton) 
:·,.·\ • :·,· . :, ; ~. , • , ri •• J ' "-~:\' I I . . , . .., : ;--\... . .; t ' • - • • • •· 1' i r: I ' • 1 

... . p~rt~eq.~ . . ,/ ~ '.r~ , getting. t h0 , big ~ow : B~tcha. A),oha and the Tektronix 
.:~-n . ! :·r , .. ,_ · '; .- r ... ~;;.-:t i ~ ,}• . '• ::- • r ...... ~ . • • . -. ;:_! :{ :·~·~ ·~·' ., .t.• : ~ · .: · 

people , f or insta,nce . ~ c eq.a r Hi:J.,ls is that wa y, too. So that we've just 
I \}(;t,: , \ .'.·!:...:; ) ; ! .• . ·. !::0 ~~ .:: · -~-• . '• ~·• t.~ "~· ~- ._; ~ :· ,·.} , , ·: ·, • 

. Ll: .. ( . ~~v~ry;_q~~1· (~,n1 ~ ste~ , .. ~l?·~. I . ~'?11 .·/ b·f !~;? .... 8.1'\)., . ~~) f.~_I'i ~g; .. Q;. stan~~ FE:ie of i;fio f189pl~ 

'cm . :· +"¥-:f:~~~ ! ' .,.~T{~lly •. ) ~ - · , ! • • . v.r:' ·., . :· (; , ... ' c o;·,··' :-:ro' 
\{hat do you s ee for the f uture of this a rea j-1'\d , Y,~.u l:'::) elv~.1 ;in it? 

QHp«C!!pfiiiXXUXif:xX:k:X:X:Xf.\!XJI\QOtli:;dai!XX:x'Y.XkniB:fi~o , 

.... ,· ·:l.i:~~¥ · . '~e~lx~W·: ~~- . f~~~~~~~- mer m~rr:drh?-n ~~Y.t ~tl}t\;!~Jse is th/~t:;~I.ct 
'': :~d· rtn ,~ ~·~ .. ,_'\ l t)1_§:1-;'\6 . }:~· ~~tw,~eg -~ a;:ab~7:· .. ~~r:;m~a:,nd ~:1(~ ,. -~,)~·)evelopment 

.. ' '"~t~~:;;~ ' ~~m~:;f.!i~::: f::~~~~;~~~;~,~;.;~~t~:v~~:~::. 
I know the'lsay they have to have some pl a ce to l ive . :O:l=::t •t c olsl wr J:e~ Jr· '&.+- <':: ...--

= !•. ,. ; .. , ~ .. ~b-!, ~~~,...) ~~-i~~~, ~~·~~. !l'r .. ~~a~~!'t-1,,4,.a~i!l"'!~!'i,13B;f:t=., ;l!'.~ :oojr8~1~iel~:; ...... · te:l~l~t8~ .. ~,t'irh~ ree~9~ .. t~! .' . t~':' ~anners .a::e cl oser in cn:e 

.... .r. - · .}{~9;~~,;-~o._ d1'fe~?J? ,y~iif pr9~~~t~ ~f;.Je:r . 1~l}~J; ,m~n:~U ~- ' ~'tA~'~ a matter 

r -:1;· ?,~}~~7:~''-~~~da,t~ n9t gt_ye_~ ~},a~ ~;-e~, . t _? .rem~~ .. as ~flJI'! ... J~n~ jspecia4ly 

;~?~ tr~·l)l.9-~~. ~a.~_cr,s~ .• ~1P"e 1.,~~rferen~~- ~ - ~o:t~c~ ~lb:l;e~~-.xl:y is t he dist a nce 

, 't~X n?.1~~ l.~ ";',., 1 ~ o},.f:tY.~t t~ }'}'{~ _ .'U{1.c,~ fr~~- _g~~~ 1re,~;~%~~· ¥-ElF yQ•:cs <* FHi 

~ ~ .. . ~.~e1d t~.)}~t ~ - \tr.: ~J ~o UJ? ~Q. , )-.h~ '·f~.lsq~ . -~~nn ,,,W; Allen Avenue awL 
&fldtiJr: Cii!IIE' :f tilith "!' *h '751 and get a ll the f r uit we needed, and 

i ~·~ll}he -~ar~~~ p~()~~9e, ~iwa?:t~cJ,;,_ j h?;\ wh()~~ ,:·Tils9n Park area. 6 -

.) .. . m No~ ~~~r-~ d~ y~u . o? .· 1 
.... "H'l . -·.. . .. . . . . ... . 

, . -~·J . -., .··, ,~ '-' i ,,, .. ,_.g ' ·I ' "' '';r·r ;· r; ;- ~ · .. ··;:: . . • , ,. I""•···· ·· ' 
. ,,, c; · ,Ji~,~ ~ . .. ,, . .. . . . .. · ·~ii~ .:?t tlo.ha.~. q~f?~: _Jlilff?.o·~~~~ :· ·I\~ver Road. 

• 'Be' ' 

Didn't you say you lived where Aloha is now? 

~:e~:~!~?;:~~~:~:::r~!~~~t: 1::~~fk rJq!~Y tl~ro~~ ~ !, ~. 1 , 
It's grown tremendously since then. 

,a ifll to me To hear the word Aloha means picturing 185th and all the 

devel~ment. - · 
It N':ol'iitl!t when we lived there. There J,tsed to be a little place called 

Tobias pas t there. Do you~)~ it? You don't know of it, you see. 
~ 

It's~ll;lll:'t the next light beyond Aloh~ 198th, I think. It used to 

be Tobias Station. ~lEhere used to be a s i gn up that s4id Tobias 
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\Hckre: 

Wickre: 

· Hrs. 

r'ir. 

(fickre: 

Mrs. 

Hr. 

ilickres 

.,. Nr. 

Hrs. 

\Hckre: 

Hrs. 

Hr 

Wickre: 

Ur. 

~i: Hrs. 

You dont see it any more. It's gone. 

They never had a pos toffice that we knew of , but t hey did at one time.I'm 
.....- wh i c.h .~ a..\s.o 

sure of it. .AM then there was Reedville- Reed: viliU'o getting all swallowed 

up. 

I've seen some old maps that had intersections with names on them. 

I asked the man who showed them to me, 11 \·lhere are these?" And he said, 

"They' r e s t ill there to some extent, . but not wi th those r1a~es7. 

a.u i eidat 'n kedvill .e is ' ~iiii'\h;~~ ·:· A1efinit~ly',! ' b~rl~.;~ disappearing. 

' It's identity~ g~e. 

Do / 6il· :t'E!Efl' ' th~t Ct:tnger in Beaverton or do you feel that's happened? 
Oh t' ' th~'Hkr~that• 5 'ii;e~:ay happ~ned:? ' .t ! '<· : · (I · •:= •.!r· · :-, :., , : ~ = · 

Beav~~fifi' ~swa.ild~~d 'ui(P.t~cticai:l'Y:·.~li 1_'th~ ,o:~d~'{.l~~d .ar_o·~~ he~~.": ' 
•,. ~, - ~ , lj; ,- •;: '· I ·, • '; . ' 1 ! •'' I ~~dt_.,+tit-~: ~ ! o • 'I o ' ' I .. ' (JTC 

How woiiid' you character i ze Beaverton\now? :E ts I e idea ti "' 0 

• ~ t · · ; .... . • 'r . ; J,~ J. • · . . ·: L ·:·: • ; ·"l·., · ,·j'• I ~ .:l ·~J :.:·.::r ·:~T..·.:~ 
8ha!.'a:et eriz8 t 'A.e · idi:mtitj! ·' jeaverton is · a city now rather than a l'maU town. 

or-~e Te:e.h .,_, 
It is now a growing city. It doesn't have the characteristics~of a small 

. ·.· .· . . •.. ~ ·:· · .: ::.:· ; . . .:.c; ./1.G 

town.~' u ~~~1SA •1 l';la·/ e'·' ~he f eellnc of a simiil toltrt\ . It has now bepome a Citlj 
an iiD~'el-s:6·iiAl e ht .i ty. . · .·: . ·r· ·' . ··t· .. ·· · ' 1 ! ... ...,, , ; , , : : .c'r' •'' .' Ci' : ;:j : .r· 

. _ .. ,, .. I : .- ~~ ·:~ · . . ·J .. ,1: ;'' ':. / ·/•.Ji 'C! ((;'L~ : ·:: TJ :.: _:· J:: l: ' }(~! 
A bstnutely. ' 

-=And :isw)b 'yoi.i :P~~·6eive. thit.' ' .contl~ui.~g? ;j•i _P' .. '-- ·" ./;tu' · :. .• · '·~'- I: 
.,_ . . :w : • . ": .. ·:· .. ·., t:: \.;:;_:· . :~ ·· r; ·: .. · · :· - ~· - · :. ! ::·· •. ~ t · ~ ~ · ·l ,' ' ~ \}! ~ -·· "·! ~c ~.·J~: l ... r .: : , 

Yes 1 'The s hopping center up here d~d a lot , and now KcJtsills5il(]{:!lltUitp#t•lit • 
, ;· . . , •. ·. ., .":.·J..~c. 'JU(~ . ·.;l!.il ' ~ J ' • n .._:: . ~~ · :. · ·3 l., ' '£ ! 

Fred Heyer•s ·shopping' center is going over here, and there's a new one 

goingT~7.~ on , :;~~h &/:~=~~; . ~~ i w~~ ~~ ~~l~~~~r ~ w~~ frofhe center ~preadJng 
out around the ed€;es, ·getting f a,tther aHay all the t~me. 

::::~~ ~~~:~:~::~:~~~~ ~n;r~1 . ~~~~~b~{'fi~t H~i.~ (~~; ~~ ···~ ;:~~;,'""'~ luL'!Y 

Probably. It's riGht on bus line. 

You 

• > ... 
, -t h i s 

.. 0 .. 1 1; i • ~~ \ ) ~ : 

25'.'years. · 
::: :;~ · -. ·1 ·.f.UI :·;_l . :r _:(if,: ~·,J .... : J. :·, ~ ~ 

Yes. 

do you think? 

gone up about five times. The tax base goes up about 

6,.: each year. 

But t ·fit{ 13i:ff~i!cesi ai e general ),y_ good? 
;.j~ 1~J? f.' ·' "· : 'L W .. • ~! -·.· '· · ~-;.- ~ .. ~~-

0h1 yes, I really think city services are f,Ood.• /ir:,~ police, water and 

electricity and taking care of the roads and takine care of proeress of streets 

and traffic. Y-es. They put in all these light~~d.rfi~.rr~tB~8~ress. Slovrs you 

dorm, 'but it's progress. It keeps traffic under control. 

I don't want to make it sound as though this area is the greatest thing on 

earth. It isn't. It has its dravrbacks. Ilut compare it to many other places 



Jickre: 

J.lrs . 

Jickre: 

I·frs. 

that rre've heard about and seen; I think it's pretty darn good, 

Do you feel drawbacJ<_sare related to growth nmr? 

Largely. And all its attendant problems. ·~ea~e~~have an increased 
QMcL ....,.,.~ 

crtme rate_ ~ew. have all ef these thi!lGs that happen when an area gets 

large.- AJi • the ~ood things are~"' ng Lg be increased, but all of the 

bad thin~s are l:JSi ''6 t : be increasetf' 'in1 'prop6fti'O.h~ · · ·1 
; ~/ : 

.: . .. ~; .. . -i· ... , i ' 

You have more of everything. I agree you don't know what's, going to happen 

in the future, but your sense of the place and your descriptio~\~e~e me 

f.e~J,ing: Ji~(:) .. ~P-:"\1_ 11-~~ ;re1 _ta,~~0pg ~~ . ~ . d~-~~! }10~~. :·. · l ' . . . 

;~ >Oh, .wEf' re, not~ i , I . 1 f1DU'J,~ ' 1~ .. rrant ,_ to ;~~~~~a~}f!P.~essi~~( .~~~.:~se that is 

,y Jlpt, '1:-P.~ f Y~Y. , (-le ~11~1. Jut~'~ : .do.n'~ w~~\ ~?. .. !3~.~nd -~~~~ · ,. ~e'r~ Jollyanna-ing 
,·t:r( ;"the)tf¥:'le, .. tl\ing • . ,)Te're jru:;t . . trying to be realistic. about what's happened 

'· , • •• . ··' ._ .. 1 ! . . . . , .' .. : ~ . ,., , ·. . . . · ~ · . ; \;' (.~ , • ( ! • .- ;" I ·: i •'4 ; : 

. . 1.f· ~nd; .-~ ccep,yH ;Lt~ .... ~c~pt ~.he ne c_e_s~1ary ch.a~-,~~at /~~~. oc;,~~~-ed, 
·..:L·l~i.cc~I~•r:tilei.:-·-----;J~o~)'.f'e~tl-rhave auy t!oncludinE tnou~nts? Anything i fc:ngut .. to' acft tR.a+ Yew 

" t . • . . . • : ,: i .... 1 " ! [ :.,· 
•·Tbu Cd hke to add. 

, -!J' -., 1 ~ /p .~.ve :.~ r.e .ce. iJ: a_ . lC:~ more than I've t:IJo qght a"t?t;n~t for a Jong time 
0 o; I . ,, 0' I • 'V ; • .J i ... ~ • : .J ( o 

r·. :-=J<; .L!..f:·: ~- · .. :··· ·: ><~.! ~. i :; ~·! ): ·· :._-: f·.:· :· ;r1 ·. i· ··:: .. . . , ·:·i:·.- , ;. 

- -~;tJ,../)t'J ! '/RP: . fw,~; \ ~:1/Ph 'C~Kc/H~)fp . ~p~,J;i, .f:_ .. ,._ .. ·,; ,.J
1

· , •• :-.~~··: ' ! ·:: · , ,.•.
1
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